Long QT syndrome may lead to fatal dysrhythmia. Prolongation of QT interval due to pregabalin has been shown in rats and no data is available in humans. We report a 80-year-old female patient using pregabalin. She was presented to emergency room with syncope attacks. Her admission electrocardiography demonstrated prolonged QT interval. After excluding the possible causes of the long QT syndrome, we attributed prolonged QT interval to pregabalin therapy. After discontinuation of pregabalin QT interval returned to normal range and patient experienced no further syncope attacks. It is first time for documentation of prolonged QT due to pregabalin in humans.
| INTRODUCTION
Long QT syndrome is characterized by prolonged QT interval on electrocardiography (ECG). It may lead to fatal dysrhythmia such as polymorphic ventricular tachycardia. Long QT syndrome usually results from medications or electrolyte disorders such as hypopotassemia. Long QT interval is defined as a QT interval >0.45 s in males and >0.47 s in females. In the acquired form, the underlying pathology needs to be treated first. Correction of electrolyte imbalance or discontinuation of the medication, if it is medication-associated, brings QT interval within the normal range (Moss, 2003) . In the literature, long QT syndrome was reported due to numerous medications, which resulted in ventricular tachycardia (Haverkamp et al., 2000) . In the present case, we attributed prolonged QT interval to pregabalin therapy. First time the present case showed that pregabalin can cause prolonged QT interval even at normal doses in humans.
| CASE REPORT
An 80-year-old female patient visited the emergency room with chest pain and syncope. The patient has had two syncope attacks lasting for one minute. The patient's vital signs were stable. On her physical examination, auscultation of the lungs revealed rale in the basal segments of both lungs. Her detailed anamnesis was unremarkable except for hypertension (perindopril 5 mg, amlodipin 5 mg). In addition, the patient visited neurologists 2 months ago for burning sensation in her feet and pregabalin (150 mg 2 × 1) has been commenced for neuropathic pain. Her biochemical parameters were within the normal range excluding elevated troponin level (troponin at admission: 0.535 ng/ml, peak troponin: 1.276 ng/ml). ECG illustrated normal sinus rhythm with 1 mm ST elevation on leads V 1 , V 2 , and V 3 and prolonged QT interval (QTc: 501 ms) (Figure 1 ).
Being diagnosed with decompensated heart failure, long QT syndrome and acute coronary syndrome, the patient was admitted to the coronary intensive care unit. Diuretic (furosemide 20 mg vial T.I.D.) was started for heart failure; and pregabalin was stopped and beta-blocker ( metoprolol 50 mg tb/day) was started for long QT interval. The patient, who has been receiving diuretic therapy, pregabalin not only increases the heart rate but also prolongs QT interval on ECG. In this study, female gender, advanced age, heart failure, hypopotassemia due to diuretic therapy, the presence of left ventricle hypertrophy and paroxysmal atrial fibrillation were the predisposing risk factors for pregabalin-associated prolonged QT interval.
Hypopotassemia is the most common electrolyte abnormality encountered in clinical practice. The most feared consequence of hypopotassemia is the development of torsades de pointes (TdP).
Etiology of TdP is usually multifactorial (Zeltser et al., 2003 QT. Nine patients developed TdP. All patients with TdP had an electrolyte abnormality. Eight patients use a diuretic and all of them had severe hypopotassemia (K < 3 mmol/L) (Digby et al., 2011) . In our case; although pregabalin causes QT prolongation, hypopotassemia associated with the use of diuretics further extends QT and accelerates the development of TdP.
| CONCLUSION
Pregabalin can cause prolonged QT interval even at normal doses in human. ECG monitoring should be recommended for the patients undergoing pregabalin therapy who are prone to long QT syndrome.
